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The Influence of National and Organizational Culture on Absorptive
Capacity of Chinese Companies
Feng Tian, University of Ballarat, Victoria, Australia
Julian Lowe, University of Ballarat, Victoria, Australia
Abstract: The paper reports on a research study of knowledge acquisition by Chinese firms involved in collaborative ventures
with foreign enterprises. The study uses 152 Chinese businesses and examines how absorptive capacity (ACAP), as concep-
tualized by Cohen and Leventahl (1990) and modified by Zahra and George (2002), and national and organizational culture
differences, affect the transfer of knowledge between Chinese firms and their international partners. The study uses a mul-
tivariate modeling approach to examine the impact of a number of factors on successful knowledge transfer. It finds that
ACAP has a significant effect on successful knowledge transfer but that the relationship is significantly modified by cultural
differences and inter-firm communications. Culture per se does not influence knowledge transfer directly but does so through
its impact on communications channels and institutions. Knowledge management practices and organization are also able
to impact successful knowledge transfer.
Keywords: China, Absorptive Capacity, Culture Differences, Knowledge Management, Technology Transfer
Introduction
IN THE WAKE of the extraordinary growth ofthe Chinese economy since the market reformsin the 1980s, there has been a growing body of
research on possible causes of this growth. At
the same time, scholars have also extended and de-
veloped theories and explanations of the management
of knowledge in many different settings. However,
as Holden (2001) observes ‘the knowledge manage-
ment literature is rather silent — though not com-
pletely silent — on knowledge management in its
cross-cultural dimensions’ (p. 155). This research
focuses on that aspect in the context of technology
and knowledge flows into China and is part of a
wider study about the take – up of ideas and know-
ledge from outside of China into Chinese companies.
The specific issues addressed are those dealing with
the impact of culture differences, particularly national
and organizational culture differences, on the transfer
of knowledge and technology between a recipient
Chinese firm and its international partner.
This research crosses a number of discipline
boundaries; it involves the nature and management
of foreign direct investment (FDI), the management
of knowledge in ‘learner’ firms, and specifically the
dynamic field of absorptive capacity (ACAP) de-
veloped from the seminal work of Cohen and
Leventahl (1990). The contribution the paper makes
is in its examination of the relative impact and inter-
action of absorptive capacity and culture differences
in knowledge transfer in commercial projects.
The paper is structured as follows:
• Technology and knowledge acquisition is ex-
amined in a Chinese historical and cultural con-
text.
• Anecdotal evidence on the cultural dimensions
of technology transfer from published and unpub-
lished cases is reviewed
• The role of cultural differences are examined in
the context of a reconceptualised ACAP model
and a number of hypotheses are proposed
• An empirical study is used to analyze whether
culture differences influence the acquisition and
transfer of knowledge by a sample of 150
Chinese firms from their foreign partners
The Chinese context introduces many factors that
may influence knowledge transfer between donor
and recipient. Following Hofstede (2005) differences
between Chinese and Western cultures may represent
an important hidden dimension impacting the effi-
ciency and effectiveness of intra and inter – organiz-
ational communications. The speed of China’s
transformation may mean that whilst there are signi-
ficant pools of knowledge, the overall innovation
system is underdeveloped. The nature of China’s
acquisition of knowledge – through FDI rather than
imitation and reverse engineering – as was the case
in Japan’s development (Freeman, 1987) may also
affect indigenous capability to change and continu-
ously improve.
These considerations influence the pertinent re-
search questions. Is knowledge more difficult to
transfer across different nations with dissimilar cul-
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tural contexts? Is culture a glue or a wall in techno-
logy transfer? And are national culture differences
subordinate or superior to organizational culture
differences? And finally what is the process of tech-
nology transfer between Chinese recipients and for-
eign donors and how is this affected by the nature
of knowledge transferred and in particular the ‘ab-
sorptive capacity’ of Chinese firms?
The Role of Knowledge Acquisition in
the Historical and Current Chinese
Context
China’s economy has grown at a compound average
growth rate of 9.6 percent per annum since 1979
(OECD, 2005). This rate of growth is dramatic by
any standards and is quite untypical of the transform-
ation of developing economies. There are many ex-
planations for this growth, but two in particular are
relevant to this paper:
(i) The import of technology, knowledge and
capital through joint ventures (JVs), and since
2000, foreign direct investment (FDI) in the
form of wholly owned foreign enterprises
(WOFE). Typically these inputs have occurred
simultaneously. In 2005 $US60bn was invested
in China by international companies (USCBC,
2005). Technology and knowledge has been
transferred from Western countries, usually as
part of FDI, and has acted as a stimulus to the
industrialization of the Chinese economy. China
has absorbed vast quantities of knowledge and
technology, increasingly through WFOEs. Table
1 illustrates the growth of FDI through WFOEs.
This has had an effect directly on recipient firms and
indirectly on all firms via its impact on China’s na-
tional innovation system (Liu and Buck, 2007).
Chinese gross investment in R&D is now $17bn per
year, and on a percentage of GDP basis it is the
highest of all developing countries at 1.1%. Published
scientific papers have increased from 38,000 in 1998
to 111,000 in 2004. Patents applied – for, are now
476,000 in 2005 and China’s high technology exports
were $110bn per year in 2003, with China, in 2005,
being the world’s largest exporter of computers and
electronics goods (OECD, 2005).
Table 1: Changing Vehicles for FDI in China (1979-2005)
200519991998199719961995199419931992199119901979-
89
Year
2432.333.240.643.543.548.649.550.150.84138.7Equity Joint
Ventures
(%)
316.522.423.719.519.524.622.922.817.81941.9Contractual
Joint Ventures
(%)
7350.741.834.636.636.926.527.327.030.637.19.7Wholly For-
eign-Owned
Enterprises
(%)
00.52.71.10.40.10.30.30.10.82.99.7Others
(%)
Source: (OECD, 2000 & 2005; OSCBC, 2005)
(ii) The second factor in this growth is the ability
and willingness of Chinese firms to absorb western
technology and knowledge either through joint ven-
tures or within WFOEs. Whilst national culture is
sometimes seen as an inhibitor to knowledge transfer
and commercial partnerships, it is possible that the
Confucian philosophy that has dominated cultural
values in China for 5000 years has played an import-
ant role in increasing the propensity of Chinese
companies to acquire and absorb technology from
their western partners. Confucius writes: “Exploring
the old and deducing the new makes a teacher.” 子
曰: 温故而知新, 可以为师矣 (Confucius, 1996).
Confucian philosophy emphasizes reflection and
imitation in learning and Chinese national culture
encourages the unity of the organization; the organ-
ization should grow together with individual perform-
ance downplayed. This is very different to the more
individualistic cultures of western organisations and
could support improved group rather than individual
learning (Nonaka and Takeuchi, 1995; Zhao, 2005).
In spite of this growth China is a still a knowledge
deficit country with exports of intellectual property
being far less than imports (OECD, 2005). China has
also grown through knowledge and capital acquisi-
tion in a way quite different from the parallel cases
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of Korea and Japan, where indigenous knowledge
was used to reverse engineer western technologies,
build a local innovation system and develop a highly
competitive knowledge base (Freeman1987; Kim,
1997). Freeman notes that the reverse engineering
that underpinned Japanese growth provided them
with a total systems view of products and processes
(p.43), and that they avoided FDI, at least until the
late 1980s. This is in marked contrast to China, where
FDI has played a major role. China has developed
new technology concurrently with its focus onmature
technology (Zedtwitz and Jin, 2004; Gao, 2003) and
knowledge growth is increasingly contained within
the organizational systems of the WFOEs as they try
to insulate their companies from leakages into the
overall innovation system.
Technology know-how, in the form of transfer of
personnel, consultancy and equipment represented
78% of total technology royalties and fees for
Chinese companies in 2005 (MOFCOM, 2006). This
suggests two things, firstly, China is still the recipient
for ‘mature’ technologies and secondly, the bulk of
royalty payments are tied to knowledge that is less
codified. This was certainly the case when Volkswa-
gen set up a joint venture with SAIC in Shanghai in
1984, and although that relationship has changed
markedly, patented technology is still a very minor
part of technology flows into China.
Absorptive Capacity in China and
Inter-Organisational Knowledge Transfer
A key aspect of this research is concerned with the
absorptive capacity (ACAP) of Chinese firms. The
concept was popularized by Cohen and Leventahl
(1989; 1990) in their seminal papers in the Economic
Journal and the Administrative Science Quarterly.
In a thematic analysis of the construct, Lane, Koka
and Pathak (Lane, et. al, 2002) identify 189 citations
in the mainstream management literature, as scholars
used an ACAP framework to explain the variability
in success of knowledge flows between organiza-
tions. The concept developed from two perspectives;
(1) the recognition that R&D played an important
role in economic growth (Solow, 1954) and (2) from
organizational learning (OL), initially defined as the
growing insights and successful restructuring of or-
ganizational problems (Simon, 1969) and the process
of improving actions through better understanding
(Foil and Lyles, 1985), so that problems can be
tackled in a purposeful manner (Meyer, 1992).
However the concepts of ACAP and OL are not the
same, ACAP relies on learning to be most efficient
where there is appropriate past experience – or a
stock of expertise, whereas OL (Deeds, 2001) is more
a process of reflective experience – and represents
a flow concept. In particular, ACAP assumes that
knowledge creation improve responsiveness to and
acquisition of, external knowledge.
This paper uses ACAP to examine the successful
performance of technology and knowledge transfer
by foreign companies into Chinese organizations,
and specifically to examine the impact of cultural
factors, moderated by ACAP, structural antecedents
and knowledge management systems on successful
transfer performance. The research question guiding
the study is:
‘How do cultural antecedents affect the success
of technology and knowledge transfer and how
do Chinese firms manage the process of techno-
logy transfer and avoid the cultural differences?’
There are a number of definitions of ACAP and re-
cently this has led to a reconceptualisation of the
construct (Zahra and George, 2002; Todorova and
Durisin 2007). In this research ACAP is defined by
Cohen and Levinthal’s original definition (1990) as
“The firms’ capability to recognize the value
to new knowledge, to assimilate it, and apply
to commercial ends.”
In this paper we examine the success of knowledge
and technology transfer and the role that ACAP plays
in that, particularly as it is influenced by cultural
differences between technology donor and recipient
or as Zhao (2005) puts it, between learner and
teacher.
Culture and Interorganisational
Knowledge Transfer
Culture is defined by Hofstede (2005) as the patterns
of values, beliefs and assumptions learned in early
childhood that distinguish one group of people from
another. Therefore, national culture is strongly re-
lated to peoples’ cognitive system, and might lead
to different effects in peoples’ learning process and
response to the new knowledge. Inevitably culture
is a socially constructed phenomenon and the dimen-
sions of the construct which define it may vary sig-
nificantly between observers. In particular, commu-
nications and culture are inextricably linked. This is
particularly likely when knowledge is transferred
across countries with dissimilar cultural contexts.
Many management studies look at the national cul-
tural differences as the major reason for failure or
unsatisfactory transfer performance. This research
suggests the problems may stem from communica-
tion barriers, inefficient cooperation, lack of commit-
ment and conflicts caused by different values, beliefs
and ways of doing things (Hofstede et al., 1990;
Cartwright and Cooper, 1993; Pothukuchi, et
al.2002).
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Steensma et al. (2002) investigated the influence
of national culture on the formation of technology
alliances between small and independent manufac-
turing firms from five countries. Their results suggest
that national culture directly influences technology
alliance formation and moderates the relationship
between perceived technological uncertainty and
formation. The study suggests that technology alli-
ances are stronger between partners from societies
that maintain cooperative values and avoid uncer-
tainty. Newman and Noden (1996)’s study on the fit
between management practice and national culture,
which is based on Hofstede’s five national culture
dimensions and analogous management practices,
found that work-unit performance is higher when
management practices in the work-unit are congruent
with the national culture. This study suggests that
management practice should adapt to local national
culture in order to achieve improved performance.
However, the popular belief in both the academic
and the business fields, about the negative effect of
national culture difference was not supported by Park
and Ungson (1997)’s study on effects of partner na-
tionality, organizational dissimilarity and economic
motivation on the dissolution of joint ventures in a
sample of 186 ventures. The study found out that
cultural distance in general did not have an effect on
dissolution; by contrast, cross-border joint ventures
with partners from culturally distant countries (US-
Japanese joint ventures) lasted longer than US-US
joint ventures. This study together with Bleeke and
Ernst’s(1993) case study results and with Barkema,
et al.’s (1997) work support the proposition that prior
relationships may provide a powerful counterbalance
to cross-cultural differences through the creation of
trust and familiarity, and these might reduce oppor-
tunistic behaviour and monitoring costs.
Whilst many scholars have assumed that national
culture differences lead to stickiness (Szulanski,
1994) in knowledge transfer, there is increasing
evidence that its effect is moderated by organization-
al culture, or that differences in culture can be com-
plements, and can drive successful technology
transfer (Holden，2001).
A Model of Knowledge Transfer
Based on this discussion of the literature we propose
a model of knowledge transfer that is deterministic
with three groups of factors postulated to impact
performance – defined as the success of the inter-
organizational knowledge transfers. The first cat-
egory, following Teece (1979) and Cohen and
Leventahl (1990) is absorptive fit. This proposes that:
• ACAP – defined by prior experience of the
technology to be transferred and prior experience
of collaborative relationships, and structural and
cultural antecedents associated with the know-
ledge and technology will influence effective
transfer (Teece, 1979; Zahra and George, 2001)
• Relational quality will reduce the transaction
costs or friction in the relationship. We define
relational quality in terms of culture fit (Hofstede
and Hofstede, 2005); and effective communica-
tions (Holden, 2001)
• The management systems used to manage the
knowledge flows and the skills and competences
of individuals and their teams will improve effect-
ive transfer (Szuzlanski and Cappetta, 2003)
The expanded relationship examined in the study is
then given in the following identity:
• Performance is defined as ‘satisfaction with a
successful transfer’;
• Absorptive fit is defined as ‘prior knowledge of
the technology’ and ‘previous alliance experi-
ence’, moderated by ‘technology type’ and
‘technology age’ and the form of ‘collaborative
venture’;
• Relational quality is defined by ‘national’ and
‘organizational culture fit’, ‘partner communica-
tions’ and ‘partner relationships’;
• Management of knowledge is defined by the
‘systems’, ‘company and partner skills’ and
‘knowledge management processes’ used to
manage knowledge transfer
The research model is illustrated in Figure 1 and
proceeds on the basis of examining performance
based on the antecedents of knowledge transfer and
then assessing the impact of the collaborative rela-
tionship, culture fit and knowledge management
systems on outcomes.
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Figure 1: Determinants of Successful Knowledge Transfer
The Study
This research uses a group of 150 Chinese compan-
ies, who were recipients of technology and know-
ledge from overseas partners, to examine the impact
of culture differences and ACAP on successful
knowledge transfer.A mixed methodology was used
and included:
• Scoping the attributes of ACAP from case studies
and interviews
• Development of a survey measuring, at the level
of the individual project, the dependent variable
(satisfaction) and explanatory variables, listed
below.
• 300 questionnaires were sent out and 152 were
returned from WFOE, JV and other technology
collaborations.
• The use of multivariate analysis to identify the
determinants of technology transfer performance
and the impact of culture and ACAP on this.
With the exception of technology type, the dependent
and explanatory variables were measured on Likert
scales in a questionnaire distributed to 300 middle
managers in Joint Venture or WFOE organizations
in Shenzhen and Shanghai. The questionnaire is
available from the authors on request.
Data Analysis and Discussion
Model testing proceeded as follows and the results
are shown in table 2. The table contains four models
which use performance measured by SATISFAC-
TION as the dependent variable. In the first model
the explanatory variables are a block of variables
which include TECH AGE, TECH TYPE (the
structural antecedents) and TECH EXPERIENCE,
TECH RESOURCES, WORKING TIME, TECH
KNOWLEDGE and ALLIANCE TYPE (the ACAP
factors). In model two we add the blocks of factors
that describe culture -CULTURE and COMMUNIC-
ATIONS, and a composite factor describing know-
ledge management systems in the recipient company.
In model three and four MIS is added to the base
model and the base model +culture model.
The base model yields an adjusted R2 of 0.287
and an F of 9.674 which is significant at p= 0.000.
All of the ACAP factors are of the predicted sign
with probabilities p=0.000. The dummy variables on
technology and alliance types are not significant. In
the first augmented model, when communication and
culture is added, the adjusted R2 increases to 0.345
and F is again significant at p=0.000 with a value of
8.945. COMMUNICATION is significant at p=0.007
but CULTURE is insignificant with a p=0.506. MIS
is then added to this base plus culture model and to
the base model on its own. MIS improves on the base
model with an increase in the adjusted R2= 0.294,
F= 8.436 with p=0.000. The base model of ACAP
and antecedent factors is therefore improved signific-
antly by knowledge management factors (MIS) or
cultural factors (CULTURE and COMMUNICA-
TION), but not both together.
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Table 2: Determinants of Knowledge Transfer Performance
Model 4Model 3Model 2Model 1Explanatory Variables
SC( Beta)SC( Beta)SC( Beta)SC( Beta)
-0.03-0.06-0.05-0.01Technology type
0.010.030.040.02Technology age
0.070.050.010.04Form of alliances
0.32****0.23***0.24***0.35****Time working together
0.27***0.26***0.29****0.31****Technology collaboration experience
-0.25***-0.25***-0.27***-0.29****Our resources
0.18**0.17**0.15**0.17***Understanding of knowledge
-0.07-0.05Culture
0.25*0.26***Communication
0.760.07Relationships
0.17**0.71MIS
0.2940.3370.3450.287Adjusted R Squared
8.4367.6158.9459.674F
143143151151N
<0.000<0.000<0.000<0.000P
a .Dependent Variable: satisfaction
b. SC=standardized coefficient
F=F statistic
N=number of firms
P= Probability
*significant at p<.1
** significant at p<0.05
*** significant at p<0.01
**** significant at p=0.000
CULTURE and COMMUNICATION seem to be
mutually correlated and we then examined whether
CULTURE operates not directly on satisfaction but
indirectly through COMMUNICATION. Using
COMMUNICATION as the dependent variable we
examine the impact of cultural factors on it and found
that both CULTURE and LANGUAGE BARRIERS
are strongly correlated with COMMUNICATION.
A simple regression between the two explanatory
variables and COMMUNICATION gives an adjusted
R squared of 0.206 with the coefficient of LAN-
GUAGE BARRIERS significant at p=0.1 and coef-
ficient of CULTURE is significant at p=0.000. The
sign of both coefficients are positive.
Cultural factors are of considerable importance in
technology transfer but their impact works through
COMMUNICATION and RELATIONSHIPS rather
than directly on technology transfer performance.
Modeling this relationship requires path analysis but
the results presented in this paper suggest this be an
important area of future study. Similarly the structur-
al antecedents of technology transfer (type and age
of technology) and the form of collaborative relation-
ships were not significant as determinants of perform-
ance, but in further preliminary analysis we believe
they too act through communication effectiveness.
These results are significant in a number of ways.
They confirm the work of Teece (1979) and Deeds
(2001) that the structural antecedents can play an
important role in facilitating technology transfer.
The study also confirms empirically the Cohen and
Leventahl (1990) proposition of the importance of
absorptive capacity. They indicate that national cul-
ture differences on their own may not impact success-
ful transfer but that through communication pro-
cesses and enhanced knowledge management sys-
tems, they can have an impact.
Conclusion
As the pace of globalization increases we will see
not just increasing cross border trade in goods and
services but also in intellectual property through a
variety of collaborative ventures. Two paradigms
have dominated thinking in this area, one is the idea
that the absorptive capacity of recipient firms will
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influence the passage of knowledge, and the other
is that cultural differences can inhibit transfer and
cause stickiness in knowledge movements. This re-
search, through a study of 152 collaborative ventures
in China involving international partners, finds that
both paradigms can be supported but that this support
is not straightforward. Good communications lies at
the heart of successful transfer and successful transfer
is dependent on this. However, good communications
are themselves determined by a number of cross-
cultural factors. Without these factors knowledge
might still be difficult to move around. What is also
clear is that culture differences may be overridden
by organizational differences or similarities if the
partners have in place appropriate knowledge man-
agement mechanisms.
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